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Membrane 8—cont.

Nov. 14.
Westminster. Confirmation to William Hoechepount, chaplain of a chantry in the church of St. Clement, for founding which John Charteney, late citizen of London, by his will, proved and enrolled in the Guildhall according to the custom of the city, bequeathed his tenements in the parish of St. Clement’s and 6 marks of yearly rent issuing from tenements in the parish of St. Edmund the Martyr, in Lumbardstrete’s, lately John Hablount’s, but the words of the will were not effectual because no chaplain nor parson was then there held to be capable of the interest, of the chantry, tenements and rent aforesaid, and to his successors.

By p.s.

Nov. 18.
Westminster. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by William de Mouselee, Richard Balhou and John de Waltham, of a toft, 24 acres 1 rood of land, 26½ acres 1 rood of meadow, 33 acres of pasture and 7s. 1d. of rent in Germethorpe, Southsomercotes and Conyngholme, not held in chief, of the yearly value of 40s. as found by inquisition of John Cotom, escheator in the county of Lincoln, to the master, brethren and sisters of the gild of St. Mary in the church of St. Clement, Germethorpe, in aid of the maintenance of a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in that church for their good estate and for their souls after death, in part satisfaction, viz. 4 marks, of lands, tenements and rents to the yearly value of 6 marks, which they had licence of the late king to acquire in mortmain.

By p.s. [4608.]

Nov. 25.
Westminster. Grant, for life or until further order, to Nicholas Barhour, clerk, of Ghent, of 20 marks yearly at the Exchequer.

By p.s.

Nov. 19.
Westminster. Mandate to the dean or warden of the college of the king’s free chapel of St. George within Wyndesore castle to admit the king’s clerk, John Notyngham, and put him into corporal possession of the prebend which Thomas de Lynton lately held therein.

By K.

Nov. 28.
Westminster. Presentation of John de Relee, chaplain, to a portion of two parts in the church of Lanannes, in the diocese of Bangor, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric being lately in the hands of the king’s father.

Nov. 30.

By p.s.

Nov. 28.
Westminster. Presentation of Richard Cotesgrave, chaplain, to the church of Elton, in the diocese of York, void by the resignation of Walter Child and in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Dlyth being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Membrane 7.

Nov. 6.
Westminster. Grant, by mainprise of William de Pakyngton, archdeacon of Canterbury, and Thomas Blast of Sussex, to James Bernere, knight, of the marriage of Robert, son and heir of Richard, lord of Pomynges, tenant in chief, and of successive heirs, if any, rendering therefor 500 marks, to be paid at certain terms, on condition that he ask no pardon of the said sum or any portion of it; if he has obtained any such pardon he is to derive no advantage therefrom, nor mitigation of the sum.

By bill of treasurer.